. Three-electrode cyclic voltammetry measurements of aluminum stripping/ electroplating in (a) AlCl 3 :EMIMCl (1:1.3 mol. ratio) ionic liquid; (b) AlCl 3 :NaCl:EMIMCl (1:0.2:1.3 mol. ratio) ionic liquid; (c) AlCl 3 :NaCl:EMIMCl (1:0.2:1.3 mol. ratio) ionic liquid and Na electrolyte (1M NaClO 4 in PC). (d) Schematic of electrochemical window of AlCl 3 :EMIMCl (1:1.3 mol. ratio) ionic liquid, referenced to standard hydrogen electrode. Aqueous standard electrode potentials of Li, Na, and Al are indicated for comparison, highlighting high electrode potentials involved into operation of the Al battery. 
